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124 Rough and Raw Loving 

Ace took out a condom before he removed his clothes completely. It seemed like Ace came very 

prepared today; however, I was about to surprise him with hopefully some pleasing news. 

“Ace...I’m on the pills so...you don’t have to use that...” I admitted to him shyly. 

What am I saying? When did I get so bold about this? 

Since we almost had to stop halfway before and I had to finish him off in my mouth, I felt a little guilty. 

Plus, I wanted to feel him...directly... 

“Really? Thank you, Rina. I really can’t wait to do you raw...” Ace thanked me after a moment of 

surprise. 

Me, too. I couldn’t wait to feel his hot and raw cock inside of me. 

His fingers reached out and held my chin before he placed a soft and sweet kiss onto my lips as if to 

thank me for the favor that I had just done for him and for us. I whimpered as Ace back me up against 

the wall. His cock was thick and very erect, and I knew that he was ready take me already. 

Ace’s large hand lifted my left thigh up and spread it to the side. I moaned as I felt my pussy hole stretch 

open. Ace positioned the thick head of his cock at my entrance, and I felt his heat against my wet slit for 

a moment before Ace firmly thrusted his cock deeply into my eager pussy hole. 

“Ahhhh! Yes...” I cried out in pure bliss as the feel of his cock stretching my opening and filling up my 

wet insides. 

..... 

His hands were under my ass and soon he was lifting me up while I moaned softly in sweet surrender. 

Ace lifted me up with ease as I wrapped my arms around his neck for support. 

“Wrap your legs around me...” Ace commanded in a voice thick with lust. 

I did as I was told and wrapped my legs around his hips just like my arms were wrapped around his neck. 

Suddenly, it felt like his cock was even deeper inside of me and the angle of his penetration felt so 

amazingly pleasurable. Ace’s large hands grabbed my ass as he began thrusting his cock in and out of my 

wet pussy. 

“Ahh! Ahh! Oh...Ahhh!” I moaned passionately with each of his deep and hard thrusts into me. 

Ace’s cock pounded harder and faster into me as he shook my body to meet his thrusts. It felt so good 

that I had to dig my nails into his back in my desperate attempt to hang on as endless surges of pleasure 

flooded my entire body and robbed my mind of the ability to think. His cock felt so hot and hard inside 

of me and I could feel him so much more now that he wasn’t wearing a condom. 

“Your pussy feels so good, Rina...” Ace groaned before his hips began pumping his cock even faster into 

my wet tunnel. 



I cried out his name as I clenched my pussy hard around his thick manhood. Ace groaned my name 

passionately as we continued our wild mating. My pussy quivered around his cock as it seemed to hit me 

even deeper inside. His cock must have gotten thicker and longer again inside of me. When his cock 

pounded against my sensitive spot, I cried out loudly. 

“Ace...I’m cumming!” I cried out as my orgasm suddenly took over me. 

I could no longer handle the strong pleasure that invaded my body. It didn’t take long for his thrusts to 

drive me over the edge, and I climaxed spectacularly. My body trembled as I hugged him close to me, 

pressing my heaving breasts against his chest. Ace’s hand reached up to stroke my hair lovingly as I rode 

out the aftereffects of my mind-shattering climax. 

With his cock still buried deep inside of me, Ace walked us over to the bed. The sensation of his cock 

moving inside of my hole with each step that he took made me yearn for more of his wild loving. Ace 

slowly placed me onto my back on the bed as he got on top of me. 

“I want to cum inside you, Rina...” Ace admitted as his hazel eyes stared down at me with untamed 

passion. 

I didn’t know what to say so I just nodded my head at him. As if pleased that he had gotten my 

permission, Ace grabbed my thighs and spread them widely apart before he reared his hips back and 

pounded his gigantic cock back all the way into my wet pussy. 

“Ahhh! Oh...it’s so deep!” I cried out at his sudden and rough entrance. 

Ace growled loudly as he began thrusting his cock forcefully in and out of my hole. His cock hit my womb 

with each powerful stroke that left me reeling from the impact. I cried out his name until my voice 

sounded hoarse and I couldn’t cry out anymore. He’s going to make me cum again...and very soon... 

I could already feel my orgasm building up inside of me as it threatened to tear me apart from the inside 

out. Ace lifted my right leg up and placed it on his shoulder before he began pumping his cock faster and 

faster into my wet heat. I knew that he was already close to his release and so was I. 

“Let’s cum together, Rina...” Ace urged. 

“Ahh! Ace...I’m going to cum...already...” I confessed shamelessly. 

I could barely hang on anymore... 

“Just cum, Rina...” Ace growled. 

After a few more hard thrusts against my womb, I climaxed again as my pussy clenched hard around the 

thick girth of his cock. Ace thrusted fast and hard into me as he sprinted towards his own release. 

“Ahh! Rina...Rina!” he cried out my name when he finally came. 

The hot heat of his seed flooded my insides as his cock twitched around inside of my tight love hole. My 

pussy clenched around him as it worked hard to squeeze out his cum hungrily. I sighed in bliss as I felt 

his heat fill me up deep inside. It made me feel strangely happy as Ace hugged me and kissed my 

forehead softly. I closed my eyes as my lips curved up into a smile. 



 


